How to Lock/Unlock Your Blackberry

Follow the instructions below for locking/Unlocking your Blackberry once a pin has been set.

**Blackberry 8703e/ Blackberry 8830 World Edition/ Blackberry Curve 8300/8330/ Blackberry Bold 9000**
Lock: Press Keyboard Lock Button on home screen
Unlock: On the Lock screen, click Unlock. Type your password. Press the Enter key

**Blackberry Curve 8530/ Blackberry Curve 9300 / 9330 / 9350**
Lock: Press and hold play/pause button on the top of the phone
Unlock: On the Lock screen, click Unlock. Type your password. Press the Enter key

**Blackberry Curve 8900/ Blackberry Tour 9630/ Blackberry Bold 9650/ Blackberry Bold 9700/ Blackberry Torch 9850**
Lock: Press the left button on the top of the phone
Unlock: Press the left button on the top of the phone, type your password and press the Enter key

**Blackberry Bold Touch 9900 / 9330**
Lock: Press the center button on the top of the phone
Unlock: Press the center button on the top of the phone, type your password and press the Enter key

**Blackberry Style 9670**
Lock: Flip Blackberry into the closed position
Unlock: Open Blackberry, click Unlock. Type your password. Press the Enter key